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Oue resuit, o£ this magazine lias been
the development of a corps of native
writers, miany of wvhoi began their first
wvriting for tue public in its pages, who
have- siîxce -,von namne and faite as con-
-tributors to leaclinir periodicals and re-
views of otiier lands. Its sixty-four
volumes fo-m a record of tlîe growth and
develolpmetit of Methodism in Canada
anci throughout the world which make a
iibra-v of permanent value for reference
,andi historic researcli. No other Canadian
-Magazine lias ever iived hiaif the length
ýof time that it hias, andw~e hope that in
its changed f orm if wili bc ierp)etiiated
as long as the venerable mother mnaga-
zinc of Metlhodisin, nowv in its one lia-
dred and tîventy-ei2hlthi year, one o! the
oldest periodicais in the wvor]d.

'Wîth bis undivideci eitorial care -the
Sunday Sehool periodicais of our Church
wvili take on new development, so as to
be more i.acreasingly adequate to the
larger needs of our Church, our country
and otir tinies. 11. is the ecitor's pur-
pose as far as possible to cniploy more
expensive style of illustration and fuller
treatment o! the great issues o! the agre.
Hie wvill devote increasecl attention to
the nmlost important of ail questions

wvhichi can corne before the yoing people
of our Church-the great maissionary cri-
terprise wvhicli is bulkcing larger -and1

larger in the ninii .of Christendom. The
great extcnt, the vast resources and the
extraordinarN developmnent of our coun-
try-the grandest inheritance ever giveu
lby God to any people-shail more ancd
more receive attention. -t

For the generous assistance of sonmany
able contrihutors in prose ancd verse, and
for the kind patronage wvhlch iot so lon' g
a period lias sustained this MaL-azine and
.Reviev, the editor desires to give hecart-
f oit thanlcs, ancd trusts thiat these wvill
bo continiiecl in very large mecasure to the
periodical whiclh shall perpetuate the tra-
ditions of this vetern magazine. -In the
wider field in wbich bis labors shall be
engrosscd ho wiil continue to reach ail,
or nearlY, ail, his old reaclers-and many
thousands more. 1le hopes also to have
the co-operation of many of the old con-
tributors to this Mýagazine to whom' he
eau offer a vastly %vidler constituency of
readers.

If any word of mine, or song or told,
Hath ever given delighit or consolation,

Ye have paid nie back a thonsand-fold
By every friendly sign and salutation?"

'fli worid H-is eradie is,
The stars is worsliippers,

H-is "1peace on earth " the niother's
On lips new-pressed to hers:
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For she alone to Hlmn
In perfect lighit appears-

kiss The one horizon îîever dimn
XVith penitential tears.
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